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ABSTRACT- Forty-eightjuvenile Red-tailedHawks(Buteojamaicensis)
wereobservedfor 2 mo followingfledging.Their
flight activityand capturerate of vertebrateprey were quantifiedasa meansof describingdevelopmentof self-sufficiency.Asjuvenilesaged,increasingamountsof time werespentin huntingversusnonhuntingactivities,and versatility
of huntingmethodsincreased.Captureof vertebratepreybegan42 d after fledging,but parentscontinuedto provide
foodat leastto 53 d pastfledging.Development
of self-sufficiency
wasindicatedto bea gradualprocess
wherebyjuveniles
progressively
capturemoreand moreof their ownfood whileparentalfood provisiondeclines.

During 2 yrs of field studyon post-fledgingbe- 1972 and 1973, respectively.Transmittersweighedup to 41 g,
havior of the Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis) includingthe harness,frequencyrange 150-151mhz, and transmittedapproximately0.3 km at groundlevelto 25-31km from the
(Johnson1973), I rarely sawjuvenilescapturever- air. Transmitterswere monitoredwith a 12-channelAVM portatebrate prey. This limited hunting ability of ble receiver and four-element Yagi antenna. A double-layered
harness
heldthetransmitter
on thebird'sbackbejuvenilesduring the earlypost-fledgingperiodwas polyethylene
tweenthewingswiththeantennaextendingparallelto thetail.A

consistentwith both Amadon's (1964) and Ashmole

dissolvable
gut sutureattachmentgraduallydeterioratedand allowed the harnessto eventuallyfall off the bird. The earliestany
harnessfell off was 33 d followingplacementon the bird. The
influence of the transmitteron the hawk'sflight behavior was
unknown;someinfluencemay havebeen possible.
Frequency,but not duration,of 7 flight typeswasmeasured
during hour-longobservationperiodsthroughouteachday be-

and Tovar's(1968) assumptions
that the long postfledging period in many speciesof birds is an
adaptationto enhancesurvivalof juvenileswhile
they acquire specialized feeding techniques.
Juvenile foraging behavior in a variety of bird
species
hasbeenquantifiedto indicateprogressive tween 0900 H and 1900 H. Measurements were initiated on an
improvementsin foragingefficiencythrough in- opportunisticbasiswhenlocatedbirdsbecameactive.Due to difficreasesin hunting versus nonhunting activities culty in locatinguntaggedbirds, mostflight measurementswere
(Buckleyand Buckley1974;Davis1975),aswellas recordedon radio-taggedindividuals.The 7 flight typesquan•.ifiedincluded 1) perch/perch-direct
flightsbetween2 elevated
progressive
developmentof increasingly
complex perches, 2) perch/quarter-indirectflights between elevated
capture techniques(Dunn 1972; Smith 1973; perchesduring whichbirdsengagedin randomquarteringflights
flightsfrom
Buckleyand Buckley 1974; Feare 1975; Davies within3-15 m of the ground,3) perch/ground-direct
1976; Daviesand Green 1976). For raptors, de- an elevatedperch to the ground, 4) quarter/ground-indirect
to the ground during quartering flights, 5) ground/
velopmentofjuvenilehuntingskillsin the field has flights
ground-flights which were initiated and terminated on the
beendefinedin descriptiverather thanquantitative ground, 6) perch/adult-approaches
to the parent birds and 7)
terms, and only for severalspeciessuch as the perch/soar-initiationof soaringflights.
I considered3 of the aboveflightsas hunting activity: perch/
Swainson'sHawk (Buteoswainsoni)(Fitzner 1979)
and Peregrine Falcon (Falcoperegrinus)(Sherrod quarter,quarter/groundand perch/ground.Quarteringflight isa
commonprey-searchmethodfor buteos(Wakeley1974), and
1983). The objectiveof this studywasto describe Red-tailedHawk flights to the ground generallyoccur during
the developmentof self-sufficiency
of thejuvenile prey-captureattempts.In someinstances,the 3 flight typesI have
Red-tailedHawk in the early post-fledgingperiod identified as hunting activity may not have actually involved
by quantifying flight types when juveniles re- hunting activity.However, there is no meansof separatingthese
and I do not believetheycontributeanysignificantproblemto
mainedlocalizedin the vicinityof the parentalter- out,
data collection.
ritory.
The 4 remainingflight typesweredefinedasgeneralmovement
activity(perch/perch,perch/soar),harassmentof parentbirdsfor
food (perch/adult) and play and/or capture of invertebrates
(ground/ground). I did not considersoaring flight a juvenile
hunting activity;during the 3 field seasons,I never observed
soaringjuvenilesattemptingto captureground-levelprey. I did
observesoaringjuvenilesgrab air-borneinvertebrateswith their

METHODS

I conducted
mystudyduringthe 1971-1973breedingseasons
in
the GallatinValley, GallatinCo., Montana.For detailsof the site
seeJohnson(1973).The GallatinValleyiscomprisedof a mixture
of pastureand dryland farming.Deciduoustreesgenerallyoccur
feet.
only alongriversand creeks.
A totalof48juvenileswereobserved,
21 from8 nestsin 1971,20
For purposesof analysis,I combinedthe hourly observation
from 8 nestsin 1972,and 7 from 2 nestsin 1973.Alljuvenileswere samplesinto 5 age classes.
Age classes
wereinitiallydesignatedat
color-markedon ventral wing surfaceswith nontoxic enamel 10-dayintervals,
sincenotablerangeexpansions
of juvenilesocspraypaint.No abnormalwearand tearwasobservedon marked occurredat approximately20 and 30 d past fledging (Johnson
feathers.Radiotransmitterswere placedon 10 and 6juvenilesin 1973). However, because the number of monitored individuals
29
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decreasedas older fledglingsdied or dispersed,the older age
classeswere extendedto increasesamplesizeas follows: 1-10,
11-20,21-31,31-43and 44-57daysafter fledging.
During the hourly observationperiods,I recordedall instances
wherejuvenilescapturedvertebrateprey. I did not disturbthe
birdswho had capturedprey in order to identifythe prey item.
Due to the distancesfrom which I observedthe birds (•> 300 m to

avoidinfluencingbehavior)I wasunableto identifyany species
of
vertebratescaptured.I wasableto distinguish
betweenajuvenile's
captureof vertebratesversusinvertebrates.
Vertebrateprey was
visiblein the bird's talons,whereasinvertebrateprey was not.
When no prey wasvisibleduringjuvenile bill-cleaningactivity
(whichfollowsfeeding),I assumedthe bird had beenconsuming
invertebrates.

RESULTS

A summaryof juvenile Red-tailedHawk flights
through the first 2 mo after fledging is given in
Table 1. These data were analyzed using the
Friedman Two-Way Analysisof Varianceby Ranks
(Siegel1956).Distributionsof the 7juvenile flight
typesweresignificantlydifferent (P•<0.01)between
the 5 age classes.
First 3 Weeks After Fledging. This period includesthe 0-10 and 11-20 d ageclasses.
The young
Red-tailed Hawk activity level was lowest immediately after fledging, but essentiallydoubled
within 3 wksasjuvenileflight enduranceimproved.
During this initial post-fledgingperiod, the most
commonjuvenile flight type wasthe simple,direct
flight betweenelevatedperches,which comprised
92% of all flightsduringthe young'sfirst 10d out of
the nest.Hunting-relatedactivitywaslimited during thisperiod.Evenin the 11-21ageclass,flights
to the groundand aerialsearchingvia quartering
flight comprisedonly 24% of all hourly flights.
However, not all flights to the ground during this
period involved hunting. Birds also went to the
ground to retrieve food, or simplybecausethey
were unableto sustaintheir flight.
As this initial fledging period progressed,
juveniles moved more easily between elevated
perchesand the ground, so that their use of the
groundincreased.At the sametime,juvenilesspent
greater amountsof time away from the nesting
treesin openfieldswherefencepostswereavailable
for perching. Direct flights to the ground from
elevatedperchescomprisedmostof the huntingrelated activity,and by 3 wks after fiedging comprised 76% of hunting activity.The mostlimited
hunting activitywasdropping to the ground from
quarteringflights.Althoughthesecomprised24%
of all quartering flights, I believemany resulted
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from thejuvenile'spoor flight endurance.
No juvenileswere observedpursuingor capturing vertebratesduring this period.The adultsappeared to provide all vertebrate food for their
young.The former wereobservedbringingfood to
the nestingareaat least4-5 times/d.To an unknown
extent, juveniles supplemented their diet with
ground-associatedinvertebratescaptured themselves.

Soaringflight behaviorbegandevelopingat the
end of thisperiod.Theseflightswere generallyof
only several min duration. Ground to ground
flights,whichwereassociated
with playactivity,involvedbothsingleindividualsor groupsof siblings.
Playinvolvedpursuitof, strikingat and wing-beating inanimate objectsand/or invertebrates.Sticks
and dirt

clods were carried

around

in the bird's

beakor talons.Occasionally,
birdspursuedobjects
which they had tossedfrom their beak. Grounded
play activitywasusuallyinterspersedwith dusting
and resting activity.During this period, juveniles
remainedgroundedcontinuously
at timesup to 18
minutes.

Four To Six WeeksAfter Fledging. This period
includesthe 21-30and 31-43d ageclasses.
Juvenile
Red-tailedHawk activitylevelsreachedtheir peak
within 6 wksafter fledging.At thistime, only 48%
of the flights/h involved direct perch to perch
movement,while 45% involved hunting activity.
The dominanthunting activitywasstill prey-capture attemptsdirectly from perches.These totaled

74% of all hunting-relatedflights/hand 95% of all
prey-capture attempts. Prey-capture attempts oc-

curred during 13% of the quarteringflights.
During thisperiod,juvenileswereobservedpursuing vertebrates.At 35 d after fieging, an individual pursuedbut didn't contacta StripedSkunk
(Mephitismephitis).
At 38 d after fiedging, a 2nd
juvenile followeda flockof EnglishSparrow(Passer
domesticus).
At 41 d after fiedging, a 3rd bird attemptedto capturea Black-billedMagpie(Picapica)
in a heavyclumpof tree branches.And at 41 d after
fiedging,a 4th bird doverepeatedlyat a Red Fox
(Vulpesvulpes
).
It appearedthat juvenileswere still obtaining
most, if not all of their vertebrate food from the

parentsduring thisperiod. Foodtransfersbetween
parent and offspring were now initiated by the
juveniles.Observations
of adultscarryingfood to
their young were rare and were only noted for
juvenilesfledged < 35 d. Juvenileapproachesto
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parentsincreasedcontinuallythrough this period. Juvenileswereobserved10xto takeprey from parJuvenileswere observedapproachingand taking ents.Nine incidentsoccurredwhenjuvenileswere
food from parents 19 times. In 13 instances hunting closeto adults,while 1 incidentinvolveda
juvenileshad been hunting with adultsin hunting longer approachacrossthe parental territory. I obareas, and in 6 instancesjuveniles flew to adults served parents resisting food piracy by their
from other areas of the territory. Adults readily offspring during this period. Incidents involved
gaveup food to their youngduring this period.
parentscarryingfood awayfrom, aswell astaking
Juveniles also obtained food from other non- food backawayfrom, their offspring.Additionally,
siblingjuveniles within a juvenile stagingarea lo- I saw1 adult strikeat (looseningfeathers)and drive
catedwithin the studyareaand from migrantadult itsyoungawayseveralhundred meters.This attack
Red-tailed Hawks who were moving through the appearedto stemfrom repeatedharassmentby the
area. Juvenilesobtainedfood by taking it directly juvenile for food.
from otherjuveniles,and alsoby waitingfor adults
DISCUSSION
and possiblyotherjuvenilesto abandonfood after
feeding.
Development of self-sufficiencyin juvenile
Soaringand ground play activityboth increased Red-tailedHawksis a gradualprocess.Flightactivthrough 6 wks after fiedging.Juvenilesspentcon- ity and capture rate of vertebrate prey changed
tinuousperiodsof 1 hr or more soaring.Soaring progressively
throughthe first 2 mo after fledging.
activityappearedto includeexplorationof the pa- The shift with age in the juvenile's use of flight
rental territory and surroundingareas,migration typesresultedin a progressiveincreasein hunting
and socialand play activity. Groups of up to 20 versus non-hunting activity. At the same time,
juvenileswere observedsoaringtogether.Play ac- juvenile versatilityof hunting methodsincreased.
tivity consistedof stoops where 2 birds made Initial hunting activity was comprisedmostly of
simultaneousverticaldrops of 10-30 m or greater. searchingand prey-captureattemptsfrom perches.
During ground play, juveniles were observed Graduallytheir useof aerialsearchingvia quartergrounded an hour or more at one time.
ing flightsincreased,asdid prey-captureattempts
Seven To Eight Weeks After Fledging. This initiated from quartering flights. A similar inperiod includesthe 44-57 d age class.During this creaseduseof quarteringflightsfor searchingout
last period, the number of juvenile ground-as- preywith increasing
juvenileagehasbeenreported
sociatedflightsdeclinedfrom previousageclasses. for Swainson's
Hawks(Fitzner 1979), and progresThe biggestdecline occurred for general activity sionsin complexityof capturetechniques
havebeen
between perches;these fell to 40% of all hourly noted in a variety of nonraptorial bird species
flights. In turn, hunting-relatedflights now com- (Dunn 1972; Smith 1973; Buckley and Buckley
prised 53% of all hourly flights. Within hunting 1974; Feare 1975; Davies 1976; Davies and Green
activity,there wasa shift in the dominancefrom 1976).
directprey-captureattemptsfrom perchesto aerial
Juveniles were first observedcapturing vertesearchingactivityvia quartering flight. The latter bratepreyduringweek7 afterfledging.Thislikely
comprised62% of all hunting flights. The percen- reflectsthe averageage that juvenilesbegincaptage of suchflightswhichresultedin prey-capture turingvertebrates,
sinceit is unlikelyall youngdeattempts, however, remained at 13%. Thus the velop at the samerate. Developmentof hunting
dominanceof prey-captureattemptsmade directly abilityamongyoungPeregrineFalconshasbeen
from perches continued, although it declined to found to vary considerably
(Sherrod1983).
82% of all attempts.
Gradual development of hunting in young
During this period, juveniles were observed Red-tailed Hawks is similar to that described for
capturingsmall vertebrates.In all cases,the sus- young Peregrine Falcons(Sherrod 1983). Both
pectedprey specieswere smallrodents.Agesof cumulativeexperienceand increasingversatilityof
birds involved were 44, 47, 52 and 53 days past capture techniquesare likely involvedwith imfledging.Juvenileswerestillobtainingan unknown provedabilityto capturevertebratesat youngage.
percentageof their food from the parentsduring Experience,particularlyin the form of encounters
this period, and offspringapproachesto parents with live prey, hasbeenshownto be importantin
of self-sufficiency
of youngrapcontinued to increase in hourly frequency. the development
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tors; through suchencounters,juveniles can learn
to select capture opportunities which have a
reasonableprobabilityfor success
(Sparrowe1972),
as well as to selectappropriate prey size (Mueller
and Berger 1970). Lack of experiencewaslikely
involved in the juvenile Red-tailed Hawk's approach to inappropriate prey speciessuch as the
Red Fox and Striped Skunk, and initiation of such
futile captureattemptsaspursuingaerial flocksof
passerines
and Black-billedMagpiesthroughheavy
cover.Similarapproachesof inappropriateprey by
young Peregrine Falconshas also been observed
(Sherrod 1983). The importance of experience
seemsto be born out by the very low capturerate of
vertebrateprey I observedfor juvenile Red-tailed
Hawks (5 capturesduring 313 h of observation).
Similarly, Sherrod (1983) observed that young
PeregrineFalconsmake hundredsof pursuitson
prey beforethey beginmakingkills.
Increasing versatility of capture techniques,
where young Red-tailed Hawks used more and
more aerial searchingfor prey, may improve prey
capture opportunities.Aerial versus stationery
searchinghasbeenfound to resultin more successful hunting for the FerruginousHawk (Buteoregalis)(Wakeley 1974) and Black-shoulderedKite
(Elanuscaeruleus
) (Tarboton 1978).
It wasnot possiblefrom the studyto determineat
exactlywhatagejuvenile Red-tailedHawksbecome
self-sufficient.However, it appearsthat even at 7
wks past fiedging, when young begin to capture
vertebrate prey, they remain dependent upon
adultsfor a part of their diet for a continuedperiod
of time. Young Red-tailed Hawks were observed
obtaining food from parents up to 53 d after
fiedging and possiblydid so for a longer period.
Juvenileswere observedassociating
with parentsas
longas70 d after fiedging(Johnson1973).Juvenile
approachesto parents also continued to increase
through 8 wksafter fiedging.As hasbeenindicated
for young Peregrine Falcons (Sherrod 1983),
juvenile Red-tailedHawks may not be initially able
to capturevertebrateprey on a consistentbasis,and
thus remain dependent upon parental support
through this transition period to independent
feeding.This wouldallowthem to continueto build
up fat reservesfor their first fall of independence.
Both PeregrineFalcons(Sherrod 1983)and Swainson'sHawks (Fitzner 1979) continue to feed their
young for sometime after the latter begin capturing vertebrates.
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The socialbehavior of both juvenile and adult
Red-tailed Hawks seemswell suited for the progressivepost-fiedgingdevelopmentof independencein juveniles.Juvenileswere attractedto suitable hunting areas within the parental territory
through associations
with parents and to hunting
areasoutsidethe parental territory through associationswith non-siblingjuveniles.A similarexample
of localenhancement,or useof conspecifics
to key
in on profitable hunting areas,has been noted in
other raptor speciessuchasharriers during migration when

birds are unfamiliar

with local distribu-

tionsof prey(Ward and Zahavi1973),byvulturesin
the Serengetiwhere carcasses
are widelydistributed at times(Sinclairand Norton-Griffiths 1979),
and by Bald Eagles(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
when
they are concentratedin wintering areas (Knight
and Knight 1983).Juvenile Red-tailed Hawks may
alsobenefit from socialbehaviorin stagingareasby
obtaining food from other more highly skilled
juveniles. Outside of stagingareas,socialbehavior
willbenefitjuvenilesby&;creasing
theeffectiveness
of adult

Red-tailed

Hawk

territorial

defense.

The

latter have difficulty driving off large numbersof
intruders.

The social behavior of juvenile Red-tailed
Hawks,along with their ability to capturegroundassociated
invertebrates,may explainwhymanyindividuals dispersefrom the parental territory as
earlyasa monthafter fiedging(johnson1973)even
thoughtheydo notbegincapturingvertebrateprey
until around 7 weeksafter fiedgingon the average.
Juvenilesare probablyableto surviveby feeding on
invertebrates and pirating food from other
juveniles until they themselvesacquire sufficient
hunting skills.I have no evidenceto indicatethat
early dispersingjuveniles have either a lower or
higher survivalrate than later-dispersingindividuals. However, sincethe variable dispersalage pattern of juvenilescontinuesto be expressedin the
Red-tailedHawk population,it would seemto have
someadaptivevalue.If so,I wouldsuggestthat this
variabledispersalpattern may benefit the overall
reproductivesuccess
of the populationby extending the feeding opportunitiesof newly-fiedging
offspringover a larger area rather than restricting
all siblingsto the parentalterritory.
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